NER TAMID GREENSPRING VALLEY SYNAGOGUE
SERVICES

Saturday, January 11
Shacharis 9:00 am
Navi Class 3:50 pm
Mincha 4:35 pm
Maariv 5:49 pm

Sunday, January 12
Shacharis 8:30 am
Mincha/Maariv 4:50 pm

Monday, January 13
Shacharis 6:30 am
Mincha/Maariv 4:50 pm

Tuesday, January 14
Shacharis 6:45 am
Mincha/Maariv 4:50 pm

Wednesday, January 15
Shacharis 6:45 am
Mincha/Maariv 4:50 pm

Thursday, January 16
Tu B'Shevat
Shacharis 6:30 am
Mincha/Maariv 4:50 pm

Friday, January 17
Shacharis 6:45 am
Mincha/Maariv 4:50 pm

Shabbos Kiddush Sponsors:
Fran and Henry Reitberger in honor of naming the Social Hall in memory of Henry’s beloved parents Jules and Gusta Reitberger

Shalosh Seudos Sponsors:
The Shalosh Seudos Fund

Parshas Beshalach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pesukei Dezimra</th>
<th>Gabbai’s discretion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shacharis</td>
<td>Peter Sterba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabboim</td>
<td>Arnold Goldberg, Myron Bagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torah Reading, Page 366</td>
<td>Beshalach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baal Kriah</td>
<td>Jay Bernstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haftorah, Page 1152</td>
<td>Arnold Goldberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon</td>
<td>Rabbi Yisrael Motzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musaf</td>
<td>Dr. David Maine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last time for kriyat shema is 9:49

Save the date:
Next Shabbos, January 18
Shul-wide luncheon and Tu B’Shevat Seder
Everyone is Welcome!!

RSVP through our website at:
www.nertamid.net
Deadline to reserve is
Monday, January 13th
See page 2 for details

It is critical that everyone make an effort to attend the daily minyanim. Thank you!
## Weekly Highlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sephardic Minyan</td>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Downstairs Beit Medrash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishnayos Club</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Classroom 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Minyan</td>
<td>9:15</td>
<td>Bearman Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Classroom 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Minyan (K - 2)</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Classroom 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tween Minyan (3 - 6)</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Classroom 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Groups End</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### youth Services & Sephardic Minyan

#### YAHZEITS WE OBSERVE THIS WEEK

**January 11-17, 2014 / 10-16 Shevat, 5774**

- **January 11/10 Shevat**
  - Nathan Cohen
  - Barry Elgamil
  - Mildred Margolis
  - Jeno Weisz

- **January 12/11 Shevat**
  - Ethel Blumenthal
  - Bruce Gold
  - Max Goldberg
  - Morris Gorelick
  - Phyllis C. Keyser
  - Sterling Klein
  - Esther Weiner Leviton

- **January 13/12 Shevat**
  - Blime Albin
  - Benjamin Benjamin
  - Joseph Jaslow
  - Harry Reuben Plunka
  - Dorothy Sheller
  - Solomon Weinglass

- **January 14/13 Shevat**
  - Hilda C. Abramovitz
  - Pauline Glaser
  - Donald Rhody
  - Marion Shugarman
  - Paul Weiner

- **January 15/14 Shevat**
  - Lillian Klotzman
  - Faybian Milner
  - Bernard W. Moss
  - Beatrice Rivkin
  - Peter L. Scholleck

- **January 16/15 Shevat**
  - Dorothy M. Citrenbaum
  - Lillian Forshlager
  - Anna Goldberg
  - Elsie Jacobson
  - Harold Kerbel
  - Celia Seidler
  - Clara Siegel

- **January 17/16 Shevat**
  - Harry Bormel
  - Harry J. Misansky
  - Rabbi Julius Rosenthal
  - Bernard Rothstein
  - Rose Schwartz
  - Sherald Seidman

### Mazal Tov

To **Fran and Henry Reitberger** on the birth of a great nephew, and to the great grandmother, **Jean Schreibman** on the birth of a baby boy born to Julie and Jacob Blumenfeld. Mazal Tov to the entire extended family.

To **Naomi and Carl Lazerow** on the birth of a granddaughter, born to Peggy and Alan Lazerow.

### Tu B'Shevat Luncheon and Seder

- **$15 for Adults and Children over 12.**
- **$1/year for Children under 12. $45 Family Max.**

Everybody is welcome to this shul-wide event.

Register using PayPal on the Shul website

Registration Deadline Monday January 13, 2014

If there are any food allergy concerns please send an email describing the concerns to **cmeister6651@aol.com**.

There will be a special Tu B’Shvat Seder and the kid chefs will be serving a unique dessert.

### Blood Drive

Ner Tamid and Shomrei Emunah will sponsor the Winter Red Cross Blood Drive on Sunday, January 19 at Ner Tamid.

Time: 9-2:30

Place: Ner Tamid Social Hall

Contact: Stan Gelber  Phone 410-653-0122
**Weekly Classes**

- Shabbat afternoon class: **Navi class - Sefer Shmuel**
- Sunday morning following Shacharis: **Talmud Class** with Rabbi Motzen
- Sunday evenings 7 pm - Jewish Philosophy class - **Rabbi Yehuda HeLevi's Kuzari** - with Rabbi Motzen.
- Every morning following Shacharis: **Daily Halacha** and 15 minutes on **Chassidic thought**.
- Every evening following Maariv: Five Minutes of parsha preparation with the commentaries of **Rav Samson Raphael Hirsch** - with Rabbi Motzen.

**Rabbi's Blog: Prayer:** A number of weeks ago, I spoke about the importance of prayer and decorum in the Synagogue. The greatest challenge to meaningful prayer is not knowing what the prayers mean. The more we are aware of what we are saying the easier it will be to be engaged in prayer. On my daily blog I will explore the meaning and history of the siddur and our daily prayers. You can find the blog on our new site, [www.nertamid.net](http://www.nertamid.net). Be sure to sign up for a daily email of the blog.

### Contributions

**Ner Tamid Synagogue Fund:**
- Beth and Marc Marrus, to Hindy and Rabbi Motzen, in honor of Shlomo's upsherin
- Dena Gerber, in memory of her beloved husband, Nachman Mayer Gerber
- Adele and Marsha Pashen, in memory of their beloved mother, Sophia Pashen and in memory of their beloved aunt, Lena Krieger
- Myrna Diamond, in memory of her beloved father-in-law, William Diamond
- Rona Raskin, in memory of her beloved father, Morris Gorelick
- Sylvia and Robin Karlin, in memory of their beloved sister-in-law and aunt, Pauline Glaser.
- Dr. Eugene Meyer, in memory of his beloved grandmother, Rose Meyer.

**Ner Tamid Pulpit Fund:**
- Paula and Charles Venick, to Evelyn Lewis, in memory of her beloved brother, Irving

**The Kiddush Fund:**
- Sylvia and Robin Karlin, to Dr. Frank and Susan Schuster, Mazel Tov on the birth of your first great-granddaughter. May you always celebrate simchas in good health.

**Ner Tamid Youth Fund:**
- Ellen and Bill Saks, to Fran Reitberger, in memory of her beloved uncle
- Sharon and Marvin Demb, to Rabbi and Hindy Motzen, Mazel Tov on Shlomo’s upsherin

**Mural Beautification Fund:**
- Sonia and Harry Ostrow, Thank you for purchasing 3 mural leafs in honor of your grandchildren.

**The Siddur Fund:**
- Drs. Rachelle and David Maine and family, in memory of David's mother's parents Reuben Ezra Kashkoush and Clementine Nessim Antaky

**Max & Irene Jacob Fund**
- Hillel and Lani Goldman, in honor of their grandparents, Max and Irene Jacob and in honor of their parents, Emanuel and Noa Goldman

**Reminders:**
- There will be a break for a small Kiddush before Torah Reading
- The Learner’s Prayer Experience will be taking place during Torah reading and will conclude in time for the Rabbi’s sermon.
- It will take place in the Social Hall on a weekly basis.

### Adult Education
NER TAMID EVENTS & INFORMATION

Upcoming Events:
- **Bnei Mitzvah Program** with Rabbi and Hindy Motzen, age 11-13: On 1/21, 2/18, 3/25, 5/20, 6/17: 6:30-8:30pm, No cost. Register at hmotzen@gmail.com
- **Shabbat, January 18**: Shul Wide Luncheon, Tu B’Shvat Seder - RSVP through website, Deadline Monday, January 13
- **Sunday, January 19**: Red Cross blood drive. Call Stan Gelber for info at 410-653-0122

Youth Events: For all information and to register for below activities go to Nertamid.net or to youth@nertamid.net or Samson Wach 410-764-6241
- **Sunday, January 26**: Gym Party, Coppermine Fieldhouse at 4:00 pm.
- **Sunday, February 23, 4:30—7:30** - **Family Roller Skating**.
  - See the website or flyers for details.
- **Kids Chefs**: Sunday afternoons - January 26 at 1:00 pm, February 9.
- **Family Learning Night**: All families, all levels, Saturday Night
  - February 1, 2014 - Ner Tamid 7:30 pm
  - March 1, 2014 - Ohr Chadash 7:45 pm

NCSY/Ner Tamid Teen Minyan
- Jan 18, 2014
- Feb 22, 2014
- March 15, 2014
- April 5, 2014
- May 3, 2014

**ISRAELI FOLK DANCING** for WOMEN. **Tuesday nights, 7:30 PM – 8:30 PM for 8 weeks. Cost $45.00.** Come and bring a friend - first night is FREE! Intermediate and advanced dancing also available. For more information contact Lyn Bedicoff, at bendicoff@gmail.com or (410) 764-8322.

**Carlebach and Sushi season** is here! Spread the word and join us once again as we kick off our Shabbat with a high energy Kabbalat Shabbat followed by a delicious sushi-kiddush. Please consider sponsoring a **sushi kiddush** for $300. **January 24 is still available for partial sponsorship:**

This is a special opportunity! We will have guests from Yachad, an organization for people with special needs, attending our Carlebach minyan and Ner Tamid that weekend.

**Announcing Ner Tamid’s new JobLink’s liaison!**
Looking for a job? Looking for employees? Contact Dina Ruttenberg tdruttenberg@gmail.com. Take a look at the joblink website www.joblinkemployment.org for more information. Joblink of Maryland, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, which does not charge any fees to its corporate partners for making referrals or placements.

**Please Visit our Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Atrium</th>
<th>Manor Care - Roland</th>
<th>Tudor Heights</th>
<th>Weinberg Park</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bert Berman</td>
<td>Marc Marris</td>
<td>Hilde Bodenheimer</td>
<td>Rose Kozlovsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbert and Elaine Berman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Saul Goldberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power Back</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leila Mazaroff</td>
<td><strong>Weinberg Woods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Friedman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leon Kozlovsky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**At Home**

Leonard Friedman
Myer Rubinowitz
Singles’ Night Out - hosted by Ner Tamid, ages 23-35 - - Saturday night, February 15th starting at 8 PM. Team trivia; earn prizes; speed dating; cover charge includes two drinks; hors d'oeuvres; make connections with the singles in the greater Baltimore and Washington areas—More information at http://singlesnightout.wix.com/ntsingletevent

Amazon Smile Fundraiser
Ner Tamid is pleased to announce the partnership with Amazon Smile. Amazon.com will contribute .5% of your purchase to Ner Tamid. Log onto www.smile.amazon.com when purchasing from Amazon and identify Greenspring Valley Synagogue and Center as the non-profit to which you wish to contribute. Then follow the prompts to purchase.

The Mural Project
We need your support! A donation of $18 will add a personalized hand painted fabric leaf to our tree. The tree is located right outside the rabbi’s office. It is just the start of a series of large murals and other beautification projects we are planning in the school hallways. Contact the office to make your donation. Be sure to give the name that you would like added to each leaf. Any questions? Contact Janet Birman vintagerose2@comcast.net

Ner Tamid History Project
During the next 1 1/2 year, we will be doing an oral history and retrospective of Ner Tamid. We will be interviewing our members and collecting artifacts. The end product will be a book or video. People from the committee will be calling you for interviews. If you would like to help, please contact Cerrill Meister at 410 274 6879 (cell) or cmeister6651@aol.com.

Pre-Purim Carnival
Ner Tamid is excited to announce the upcoming Pre-Purim Carnival on March 9, 2014. The event is open to the extended community. The carnival will include an array of games, food, moon bounce, and much more! We are partnering with the Jewish Caring Network (JCN) and will donate a portion of the event proceeds.

Sponsorships will be critical to the success of this carnival. Please contact Reeut Singerman at r.evgey@gmail.com or Marina Klaff at barash615@yahoo.com if you would like to be a sponsor.

Capital Improvements Fund
Ner Tamid has a new and operational Capital Improvements Fund for which donations are requested. Projects, such as the boiler project, are funded by these donations. Please donate what you can and help keep the infrastructure of Ner Tamid remain sound on an ongoing basis.

Recycling
We have started a recycling initiative. All cans, bottles, and paper on shul’s premises should be put in the trash cans identified with yellow duct tape, labeled 'Recycle'.
We are starting a new project for the beautification of NER TAMID. A bright and cheerful new look to the school's hallways. New wall paint, large murals, and other decorative touches. We are looking for a few interested people that are creative, RELIABLE, and flexible (time wise) to help with this exciting project that will benefit the Montessori school and all of Ner Tamid. Anyone handy with a skill-saw? Decorative painting? Painting with a roller? Please contact Janet Birman at vintagerose2@comcast.net or 410-212-3709 to see how you could help!